Ida M. "Edee" "Mema" (Claflin)
Hiltbrand
July 10, 1949 - December 25, 2021

Ida M. “Edee” “Mema” (Claflin) Hiltbrand, 72, of Syracuse, passed away on Saturday,
December 25, 2021. Edee was born in Syracuse and was a homemaker. She loved
camping, especially at the NYS Fair with her fair family. She loved to crochet and had a
special bond with TY. Most of all, her loving and caring nature being a homebody, her door
was always open to so many.
Edee was predeceased by her siblings.
She is survived by her loving husband of 40 years, James; her children, Rick (Dawn)
Collard, Dee (Sean) Spain, Kelly (Chris) Prevost, and Jeff (Megan) Hiltbrand;
grandchildren, Kelcie Prevost, and Kaleigh (Kevin) Brassie, Ricky, Kimberly, Kristina, and
Tiffany Collard, Kayla (Colter) Castilleja, and Devin Spain; great-grandchildren, Kolton,
and Kendall Brassie, and Abby, and Olivia Torres; 2 siblings, Jack Claflin, and Linda
Stanley; along with many aunts, nieces, and nephews, cousins, and close family friends.
Funeral services and burial will take place at a later date.
In lieu of flowers, contributions in Ida’s name may be made to Hospice of CNY 990 7th
North St. Liverpool, NY 13088, or the American Cancer Society at cancer.org.

Comments

“

Jim, Dee, Rick and Kelly I'm so sorry for your loss of a super, super sweet special
woman. She was so kind hearted to me and all the Tipp Hill neighborhood kids. She
welcomed us into her home like it was ours. She fed us and loved us like her own
too.
I have so many great childhood memories of your mom - from pajama parties, pizza,
popcorn, Dukes of Hazard, dancing and laughing like crazy in the living room to our
70s music on the record player, swimming and etc. I had my first peanut butter and
fluff sandwich compliments of Edee - which was magical and so yummy because
Edee made it with her Edee love.
She lit up a room with her smile, laugh and the love she gave. She was truly an angel
and one of a kind. Thanks Edee for being so sweet to me and Thanks for all the
great childhood memories! All my love - xoxoxoxo
Esther (Szpiczka) Wanlass

Esther Szpiczka-Wanlass - January 04 at 07:43 PM

“

Jim and family my condolences. Edee was a great women. I always enjoyed visiting
when we were camping at Green Lakes. Rip Edee.

Kim Scofield - December 31, 2021 at 03:34 PM

“

My condolences to all. Thoughts and prayers. Fran (Pooh bear) Claflin

Fran Claflin - December 31, 2021 at 02:31 PM

“

Aunt Edee...we had some hysterical times together...I remember the "Shit Sayings
Book" the most of all! I use a lot of them to this day...my deepest condolences to
Uncle Jim, Rick, Dawn, Kelly, Chris, Dee and Sean. You were a major role in their
lives and your grandchildren and great grandchildren. You will be sadly missed. Give
Gram and Pop the biggest hug for me. Thank you for being such a wonderful person
and loving so many...

Alexis Claflin - December 30, 2021 at 06:51 PM

“

My beautiful Mema! We will miss you so much. We will always remember the laughs
that We shared as well as the many heart to heart talks We had. I'll never forget the
day I got stuck in my dress you were shortening.... we laughed so hard! I'm happy to
know that your suffering is over but at the same time sad that you are gone. This is
not Goodbye but see you later! RiP. Love Stacey and Bj

Stacey and Bj - December 30, 2021 at 05:59 PM

“

Aunt Edee you were always my favorite Aunt and always will be. L will see you in Heaven l
promise you l LOVE YOU I MISS YOU Lil Nicky.
Nick Galoni Jr. - December 30, 2021 at 06:52 PM

“

Such a sweet wonderful person. Always very pleasant with everyone & got along
with everyone. You will truly be missed friend.

Linda Lanzafame - December 30, 2021 at 04:16 PM

“

She was a kind heart. She will be missed.

Susan Martinez - December 30, 2021 at 04:08 PM

